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TO WEAR THKM AT ALL
BIG SUCCESS
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Exclusive Agents for
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Pictorial Review
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women worker of Buckingham I
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ft ment which are becoming so

popular. Some of the younger ft
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other reason than pnreK one
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410 and $325 each. Registered UN- -

stein sold (or irom $10L to $2BS

Sows and pik coiunuuded trom $4

$o5. Some ot the tarm maehinerv
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V showina 'i womena and Misses' New pall and wintei
Coatt at puces within reach of all. Smart new Styles
for school, street and dress occasions in practically e

.I wanted fabric oi color. Visit our Garment Section

and try on these new models.
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T RAINS YOUNG PEOPLE mptat..nt Sale of

Toilel RequisitesSelf--Government for
FOR CIVIL SERVICE WORK
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the Democrat- Young men am1.
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India Is in Sight

By Lowell MeUett, United Press
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riting. stenography, applied eeonom-s- ,

etc.. for which the demand .it thisLONDON, Sept 10 (By Mail)

Wlliam Jennings Bryan will be gfakd

to learn that appears

time is so great, will find COttfwSI Rl

ranged especially to suit their needs
the O. A. C school of commerce,

dvertisements for stenographers
to be in sight for India. .Ml friends

of democracy, of course, will be glad,

tnoTsrt, iksinpoog, ee i raitsesi

to.iih patlll. lntr rt
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were recently placed in every paper
m the country by the I S goe:n- -but Bryan particularly, for he will

not have forgotten the howl that ment, urging that schools come t

the relief by providing training The
demand is almost without limit. e- -

Kaqenzeni (lames
i

arose when he told the English rigfcl

here in London that

was due India as its right. epting only those who are not able

SPECIAL W'NOl'NCKMKN T
Miss K. M. Matthews, speciiil

of
THE PICTORIAL REVIEW GO

OF NEW YORK
will he at our pattern department

NEXT SATURDAY
This is an excellent opportunity

to learn more about these
most popular patterns

Miss Matthews will he pleased to
explain why

PICTORIAI REVIEW
PATTERNS

are more chic, more irraceful.
and more economical than
nnv other pattern.

She will also explain how
vop can save time, lahor nnd
mnterinl hv uinir the cutfinir
nnrl construction guldea fitr--

nwrtrf' with

PICTORIAI REVIEW PAT-
TERNS

and will he aMe to irive svz-"ostin-

o' Treat value io the
woman who makes her own
Mhf.

deliver the goods.

Now Furs
New furs of every description:
beautiful Natural Fox, Natural ''

possum. Hudson Seal. China Woll
Nutria. Muskrat. Lynx and main
other desirable furs on display for
your inspetcion.

Men's Now Cravats

29c
New Neckwear Including all the
newest Fall patterns and shades
are here, priced to induce quick
selling. Men! get your share ol
these ties while thev last, at 29t

Men's Furnishings
Men's Union Suits, heavy

fleeced 11-4-
5

Men's Cotton Flannel Shirts 98c
Men's Outing Pajamas .... tLSS
Men's part wool Flannel

Shirts 11.28
Men's part wool Hose 25c
Boys' flannel Shirrs, all sizes r9c
Men's Outing Flannel downs 9Sc

Announcement of the fact has been
39c

made in connection with the prepara-

tions for a visit to India by Edwin
S Montagu, new secretary lor India.

This is the same Montagu, who, be-

fore he became secretary denounced

s ToOtf Wmtn
?V ("minira SsMaf

Pilm Olive Soap
15.- Wrttficv' Perfurnrrf ai

lt i 'X Mssjp hi RsJm

MtPrrt' T.ihuni

IMKET REPORT

The prices (ires in the local quo-
tation are tboae aaktd by tbe
wholesaler from tbe retailer (or
fruit and vegetable. All other
price are those Hid the producer.
List corrected dally.

India s governmental system as too

wooden, too iron, too inelastic, too
antediluvian" for modern needs Ex

plaining what it is hoped to accom LOCAl
Grain

lilish, the new secretary made it clear

IS. TaliTitn), till Mor 9c

Mr I M To.-t- kStN I9c

?Sr ffiam'l T.H.th PMtt I7r
0i-r.-n- for rraitr4-

ti..n. nnv 10e

,': Cvticlc Rrtunrr I9c

2S. N'ail lliher 19c

Whtat Tht Ev c- -
OaM. 7Sc.

he was voicing a government pro
gram, not his own ambition as a re

former.

Children's
sight

$1.90

S35

U 10

$39

Bran,
Vetch teed
Short

This program, in his language, is

to take "substantial steps towards in
$2U

creasing the association of the Indians $20
::t. cheat
Hay, vetch
Hay. timothyin every branch of the administration $22

$20Clovex,gradual development of
institutions, progressive realization of Flour, hard wheat Worth s Dept. Store

The Store thai Saves You Money

$10.(Flour, valley
$8.0oSugar -

responsible government in India, a
an integral part of the British Km

pire." Liberals in England regard t h

steps being taken as one of the great

should be preserved and pro-
tected for them until they
reach the age of discretion!

Often weaknesses of the
eye can be cured during the
formation period of child-
hood, by wearing glasses of a

proper nature to strengthen
the muscles of the eye.
Every child should have the
benefit of an examination be-

fore the bepinninp of school

E. C. MEADE. Optometrist
READ OUR WANT ADS

liutterfat
Creamery butter cest advances for democratic govern

meat the world has witnessed. India Country batter, trade . St- -

I and Pouitrvwith its large population divided int

castes, races and religions must hav gggs. cash - 43c
SSSSWTIf-- '' W0.J 1

some experience of self government Eggs, trade 44c

Hens, per pound .13''. 15c

Transferred From Portland
Batsrin Parker ha Ic Ifantaf ITf d

from t!ir Portland run to Mill City
inl will 1 lift with Ins family in
Detroit in the future.

they say, before the entire machinery
8cis turned over to them.

A QUALITY STORK
W avail the batal towvat price

Watch Rrpatinnaj

F. G. Will

Broiler 15c
STETTER'8

K)K 6R0CRRIES AM)
CROCKERY

A plan originating in India is be
pnngs. I4c

1415cDuck ..
ing considered and may be acted upon
favorably. This provides that each
province of India shall have its own ra,siPack. Veal and Muttonlegislative council and administrativ

Hogs - - $134 $17
organization, under a British gover
nor, independent of the Indian e'en

Cows -
Saear S7- -

tral government at first ; gradually

H. B PlilPPb
OradiMte of the Weltmer Inalitute
Druglea HealuiK Chronic Nerv
ou. Lung and l mal Disease
734 Ly n St All.any. Or
Home phone 7IIJ. Be41 344--

this central government would exer
cHe the functions of a federal govern
ment.

Veal 7s9c
BoU 43.
Fwes 57
Lamb 8

BEAN THRESHER
At our Warehouse. FOOT OF JACKSON STREET
We are now installing a new and modern bean
thresher in addition to our other equipment of clay
crushing rolls, graders and polishers and are

to handle beans from vines to sack. Will
be ready Tuesday morning, September 25th.
Load your Bean- - on a hayrack and hring them in.
Thcv will be threshed while you wait.
CHARGES 75c to $1.00 per hundred.

MURPHY'S SEED STORE

Yearling sheea 78r

KAMI I. Y ORDBM
for

Ice Cream
KILl.KI) PKOMP'I LY

THE ELITE
Biiii phones

V. S hun an, Prop

SKIM MILK NOT USED
ACCORDING TO VALUE PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, October 3. 1917
are the . ' and finishing touch
in motor car equipment. Abso-

lutely essential to fullest enjoy IO. A. C. Corvallis, Oct. 3. (Special Bluestem, $2.25

Fortyfold. $2.03.
to the Democrat) Skim milk ha

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Director-- ,

Our Own Auto Hearse
Lady Aaatetaat

Both Phona Masonic Bldg.

ment of mot or i nil. Without
Gordon Covers n new rar aoon
Wk Bfet wlih )r.l"u Covers an oldmany uses that appeal to those who

are familiar with its nutritious quail
Club, $2.01.
Red Russian, $2.01.
Cats, white So 2 feed, $48

ties. It is used to great advantag

car atuiay l.l nrw.
Madr l(r Amer- -

rlraa car anil m.Mlrl l.v
eipert arat cover

Io 24 diaitoctiva
fahrfea lo br'mn. tn
arnl irev. fV.me in ar4

in combination with other food ma
Barley, feed, $49 50

Hay
terials, especially in cooking. It is

too valuable to be wasted, says Miss ee bw Utile Ihrr coat.

CiORnOV KARY OS
TIHK C'OVKRM

Inez Bozorth, of O. A. C
It adds quality as well as food val

Willamette Timothy, fancy $24S42:
Vetch, I22i$23.
Cheat. $22'a$23.

Clover, $22.

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kindt of Mill Work
OltM and Wind Shielda.

(If all tires hi every Rind
and lyye ol h'4 l. r. Ma-l-

li.aiwe li.na kervu-- lil

Our
Future
Depends

and, used in bread in place of water Your Fall Suit at a ahort price. Ot a couple and aoveit adds as much tissue building ma your time tuea.Vagatablaa
Potatoes. $1.25'S$1.50terial as is contained in one egg Ir RALSTON KLFXTRIC

SUPPLY CO.the preparation of cereals it is still Beans nominal, small white. 14
more important because it is three
or four times the amount of the cer
eals. Used instead of water to cook
a cupful of cereal in three cups Hotel Albanv COMING!

Dorothy Dalton
liquid, it adds as much protein as b

NOT on ht yoa SPRNO to
day, I. in on wh.il et s, '

OpportoBftjr may Itaoek ai
your door but ONCK he pre-

pared to graip it, by ha,iim
money jn this bank at 4 per
rent interest
Small MCONBtl "elromed.

large white 14 I 2c; pink, 10 Mc;
limas, 13 bayou, 10 red,
10

Livestock
Prime tteer $7.50S$9.75.

Hogs, best live, $1775-- $18 35.

Fancy cow. 675&7.50
Calve
Sheep, valley leadings, $llTi$ll 50

contained In three eggs.
By combining skim milk with the

Why not have it made to measure? Why not
have that threat combination of style, quality and
lit? It costs no more.

New Goods Arriving
Most of our fall goods arc here. More are com-

ing but we have clothes to fit any figure and to
suit any taste. Let us demonstrate.

SWEATERS. MA( KINAWS and RAINCOATS

juice and pulp of vegetables, man
indishes may be prepared of these vege

tble milk soups. The raw vegctabl
is chopped up and cooked in a doubl

" THE FLAME
ofboiler with the milk. It is then thick

ened with flour or some cereal and 4 per cent fntaraat Allowra
enriched with butter or other fat I HE YUKON"Try the following milk chowder:

In making rich chowder, the pro
FRIDAY

Spring lambs. $12 75'5$13 50.

Buttr, Bft and Sur
Butter, city creamery, 46c.

Butterfat, 49c.

F.ggs, selected ex, 44c.

Sugar, $S00.
Live Poultry

Hens, Plymouth Rocks. 19c

Broiler, 19c.

Turkeys, lire, 19l3?2e

Geeie, live, tOc

Pakln Duck. 1830c
Wool. '16 valley cotiwold, belt. 55c

medium Shropshire, 60c

Hops, '16 crop, 2S27c; contract
3941e.

SATURDAY
5th and 6thOctober

portions are:
2 cups milk.
1 cup potatoes cut small.
1 pound of fish. W. F. Pfeiffer J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers
Albany, Oregon

THE GLOBEThe flavoring is onions and fat from
First Street

Si Storiea of Solid Comfort
ALBANY'S FINEST HOTEL

Try Our Sunday Dinners

B. R. Weatbrook, Prop.

alt pork. It is possible to reduc
the amount of fish or leave it out en
tirely, and use small portions of left

KKAD OUR WANT ADSfrees ee corn.


